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An Introduction to Maie Psychoiogý,
Consclousness, and Liberation
When we study maie psychoiogy,

zonsclousness- and liberation, we are
first lnterested ln ooklng at the "Nature
versus nurture" or blology versus
soclalization question. That is, are we
born wth maie sex role, traits and
personality or are they the resu ts of
leamlng and social conditioning?
Sclentlsts, medicai doctors, and psy-
chologists have completed a number of
studies recently whlch shed much ight
on this controversy.

The f irst exampie of these studies
invoives identicai maie twins born in
March, 1963 in Ohio, U.S.A. ln October
of that year, the twins were taken to a
physician to be circumcised. An acci-
dent happened to one of the boys during
the clrcumcision, which was performed
with an eiectric cauterizing needie. A
surge of powerfub current burned the
entire tissue of the penis which necrosed
and feil off. A consulting physician
recommended sex reassignment as a
female. The parents agonized their way
to this decision. So, when the maie baby
was seventeen months oid, "he" was
given a new name, clothing, and hair

-style and was ralsed as a femabe. At
puberty, "she" would have vagiriopiasty
and hormonal replacement therapy.
This is a prime case to consider in the
nature/nurture question as it is an
exampie of maie nature (chromosomes
and an identicai twin to compare) and
female nurture beginning at seventeen
months. She was studied by Dr. John
Money and Anke A. Ehrhardt (Man and
Woman, Boy and Girl), before she was
given any female hormonal treatments.
These are the mother's own words about
her daughter's sex role, traits and
personai ity (author's comments i n
parenthesis):

i started dressing her, not in dresses,
but, you know, in littie pink slacks and
frilly blouses ... and ietting her hair grow

..made a special effort to keep her
exciusiveby in feminine ciothes ... i even
made ail her nightwear into granny
gowns and she wears bracelets and hair
n bbons .. she now has a clear preference
for dresses over slacks and takes pride in
her long hair ... (Reiated to being
dressed nlcely is the sense of neatnass.)
She likes for me to wipe her face. She
doesn't like to be dirty, and yet my son is
quite different. i can't wash his face for
anything ... She seems to be daintier.
Maybe it's because i encourage it ... One
thing that realiy amazes me is that she is
s0 feminine. i've neyer seen a littie girl s0
neat and tidy as she can be when she
wants to be ... She is proud of herseif,
when she puts on a new dress, or i set her
hair. She just loves it ... (Talking about
the boy) ... inthesummertime, onetima b
caught hlm - he went out and he took a
ieak in my flower gardan in the front yard
.and i just didn't say anything. <But

about the girl) ... She took off her panties
and threw them over the fence ... But I
just gave her a littie swat on the rear, and
1 told her that nice littie girls didn't do
that, and she should keep her pants on..
And she didn't tabee them off affer that..
(There was, a whoie pattern of
dlmorphism of rearing girls and bosy
wth respect to genitalia, sex and
reproduction. 0f course, girls and boys
are not only prepared differently for their
future reproductive role as mother and
father, but aiso for their other different
roles, such as wite and caretaker of
children and house.) The mother
observed how her son wouid copy some
of his fathers behaviour: like he'll bend
over and give her a kiss on the cheek..
and if he (my husband) gives me a swat,
on the fanny, he'li go on and give her a
swat on her fanny, too ... (and the girl.
copied her mother's responses) ... If
she's in an affectionate mood, she'll like
t; but very often she'Il say, don't do that
.If hes been playing some place and

cornes in the house to where she is
helping me ... then she'I give him a littie
hug like she's giad to see him ... she
copies me in trylng to help and tidying
and cleaning up the kitchen, while the

SýEX-
boy couîd not care less about It. (She
encourages her daughter when she
helps her ln the housework.) The girl
wanted and recelved for Christmas dolis,
a doil house, and a doîl carniage whlle
the boy wanted and obtained a garage
wth cars and gas pumps and tools ... It is
essential for my son to go to unlversity
since he wilî be earning a living for the
rest of his life ... as long ?s my daughter
gets high school ... 1 found that my son,
he chose very masculine things like a
fireman or a policeman or something like
that. He wanted to do what daddy does,
work where daddy does, and carry a
lunch kit and drive a car. And she didn't
want any of those things ... And I asked
her, well, did she have plans that maybe
someday she'd get marrîed like mom-
my? ... of course N'e tried to teach her
ýot to be rough ... she doesn't seemn to be
as rough as hi m ... 0f course, 1 discourag-
ed that ... to be more quiet and ladylike.
(From the beginning the girl had been
the dominant twin. By the age of three,
her dominance over her brother was, as
her mother described it, that of a mother
hen. The boy in turn took up for his sister
if anyone threatened her.)

t is ciear that her socialization and
conditioning (ail those conscious cues
and reinforcements parents and society
provide their chiidren) far outweighed
her biology in determining her psy-
choiogical characteristics. She had ail
the personality traits and was enacting
sex robe stereotypes that our society
labels as female and none that we label
as maie.

Another example of the power of
socialization is henmaphrodisrn. Her-
maphrodism means that a person is born
with the sexual anatorny improperby
differentiated or sexualiy unfinished. If
che externai genitalia are invoived,then
they look arnbiguous, for an irn-
cornpleteiy differentiated pénis may be
indistinguishabie from an incompbeteby
differentiated clitoris, i rrespective of
genetlc and gonadai sex. A genetic
female may be prenatally androgenized
to such a degree that the person is born
looking like a boy with an undescended
testes. Conversely, a genetic maie may
be born with a genital appearance
indistinguishabie from that of a normai
female. Sex assignrnent or sex reassign-
ment is the medical treatment for her-
maphrodites and this postnatal treat-
ment overruies the biological prenatai
"dterminants or dispositions." Men and
Women, Boy and Girl, shows rather
conciusiveiy in its studies of her-
maphrodites that abmost ail sex robe
differences are culturaliy and flot
biologicaliy determined. The experience
of two. hermaphrodites f rom different
families is Illustrative. Each was born
with the female chromosome pattern,
and each had internai female organs but
a penis and empty scrotum outside. One
set of parents believed they had a boy
and raised their chiid accordingiy; the
other set assigned their offspring as a
girl. Surgery and hormones made the
youngster's appearance conform to the
chosen sex. The children's "antithetical
expérience signified to one that he was
boy and to the other that she was a girl."
The girl theretore reached
preadolescence expecting to marry a
man. The boy, by contrast, had a girl
friend and "f tted easiby into the
stereotype of the maie robe in marriage,
"aven though he and his partner woubd
both have two X chromosomes.",

Trans-sexuality is athirdexample.of
the nature/nurture issue. A trans-sexual
is a person who has lived his/her life as
one sex, and then has had a sex change
operation into the opposite sex. James
Morris, the famous British journaîist, has
gone through this opération and has
written an autobiography of his ex-
peiences (Conundrum). Ha has lived
the first forty years of his life as a maie,
and now has ived the past severai years
as a woman. She is in an idéal and
unique position of experiencing lite f rom
both a maie and a temale perspective. In
her own words:

We are toid that the social gap between
the sexes is narrowîng, but i can onby
report that having, in the second haif of

- do we ge-t it frlx
the twentieth century, experienced ite in
both robes, there seems to me no aspect
of existence, nomoment of the day, no
contact, no arrangement, no response,
which is not different for men and for
women. The very tone of voice which i
was now addressed, the very posture of
the person next in the queue, the very
feel in the air when i entered a room or
sat at a restaurant table, constantly
emphasized my change of status. And If
others' responses shifted, so did my
own. The more i was treated as a woman,
the more woman i became. 1 adapted
wllly-nilly. If I was assumed to be
incompetent, 1 found myseif becoming.
If a case was thought too heavy for me,
inexpiicably i found it so myseif ... Men
treated me more and more as a junior -
my lawyer, in an unguarded moment one
morning, even caiied me "my child;" and
90, addressed every days of my life as an
inferior, involuntarily, month by month i
accepted the condition. i discovered
even now men prefer women to be'iess.
informed, iess able, iess taîkative, and
certainly Iess seif-centred than they are
themseives; s0 i generaily obiiged them
.My contact with women, on the other

hand, is easy and confiding. i am asked
often if this has made me a militant
feminist, and in some ways it has. b have
sean lite from both sides, and I know
what prejudice survives. i know that by
the very tact of my womanhood, i arn
treated in many petty situations as a
second ciass citizen - not because b
iack brains, or experience, or character,
but pureiy because b wear the body of a
woman.

The power of sex robe stereotyping
is quite clean. As soon as he becomes a
woman, even though she is no different
inside, people treat her according to
their expectations of temaIqý (feminine)
behaviour, and she starts changing as in
the "selft-f ub1f i11i ng pro p hesy"
phenome non.

Numerous psychologicai studies in
cognitive-deveiopmentai, behavior-
iearning, and social psychology show
the affect of interpersonai expectations
on individual personality development.
Some of the excellent research in this
area inciudes Bardwick, Judith, Psy-
chology of Woman: A Study of
BioCultural Con flicts: Broverman. Inge
K. and Donald M. Broverman, "Sex-role
stereotypes and clinicai judgments of
mental heaith;" Chesier, Phyllis, Women
and Madness; Chodorow, Nancy, "Being
and doing: A cross-cultural examination
of the socialization of maies and
femabes;" Macçoby, Elenor E., The
Development of Sex Differences;
Spinks, Sarah, "The socialîzation ot girl
chiidren"'; and Wisstein, Naomi, "Kinde,
Kuche, Kirche, As Scientific Law: Psy-
chology constructs the femabe."

So, if there are any biologicai
ditterences between maies and femaies
to account for sex robes, traits and
personality, the aboya three exampies
show the power of environment and
socialization to overrule our
chromosomes. And this is highiy
important as it means that we as maies
are not iocked into our maie stereotype
robes and programmi ng, and that we car
grow and change, into more whole
human beings. In order to do this, wa
must f irst become aware ut how we are
sociaiized into developing certain psy-
chobogical characteristics. Second, we
rnust realize the ways these roles op-
press us as human beings. The next
steps in this process wiii be discussed
ater.

Socialization does not begin at
schooi, but starts the moment after birth
when the parents ask the doctor their
first question, "It is a boy or girl?"
Depending on that answer is how that
chiîd, an unique individuai, wiii be
treated. As soon as the parents know the
sex of the chiid, they begin to treat
him/her differentiy depending on their
own sex noie stereotype expectations
and attitudes. For example, a maie child
is touched dlfferentiy than a female one
(frequency, pressure, body areas, etc.).
Male and female chiidren are abso
spoken to differentiy (tone, voice, topic,
facial expression, etc.). Learning theory,
has amply demonstrated in terms of

modelling and reintorcements ait Ot
subtie cues that are given to Children
terms of what our society expects
them to, fit into the "proper" mal, a,
femnale role.

In our society, the followil
characteristios are expected of maIeq
a greater or lesser degree dePending c
the individual maie): we are expectedj
be aggresslve, independent, objeti,
rational, Intelligent, ambltlous, cOrný
tent, forceful, rough, active, a leaderi
be unemotional, to be Cool, in contr,
hard, strong, success orlented, statý
or iented, dominant, achieveneý
oriented& competitive, authortai
outward directed, task directed, pel<
mance directed and detached. The
psychological traits generally tal intc
competency/intellectual cluster. And
the same time we are flot suPPOsed
have any traits that wouid generallyf
into an emotionai/nurturance cluster
to be sensitive, to be caring, to be gent
to be compassioriate, to be intuitive,
be tender, to be able to cry and direc
express emotions other than violen
and anger. The whole full range
human traits are divided at birth -o
cluster is permitted for maies and ti

He la nat amusod.
Roie-switchi ng lady gets typi4

touch butt. The lass, in typical e
laughing at plnched men when tht
clinging to their hurt pride.

other for females - a tragedy and
dehumanization. Maies are socialized
be haîf people running around olk
for "our other half"' (Women) to make
whole.

1 think if we reflect on ourchildhc1
we can see quite cieariy how we ha
been soaialized into our sex rt
Remember ail of the admonitions: "D
be a mommy's boy; don't be a sis0
cry, you have to be a big boy nowt ai
like a man; be tough, etc." There1
also that certain time when we no 1001
wanted to be touched or kissed by
mother - especially in front Of
friends. What we were learning was,
to be emotional, "weak," and sensiti
but to be "strong," in control, andtOu
We were told to play in sports (and in
be competitive), play war games, Clil
trees, play with trucks and construCti
tools. We were sent out in the world 8
we Iearned that vie were not goingtc
spending our aduit life at home taki
care of chlldren. We were going tO WC
have a profession, be adventurous.î
be successfui. Remem ber what haP
ed around puberty when we eau1
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